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1 A H istoricalM em oir

Editor’sN ote:In thisopening chapter,A dam s revealsthe m em oirsto be a
response to aVirgin Islands“identity crisis”leftin the w ake ofracialpressures from the U .S.m ainland as w ellas the islands’ow n continuing econom ic struggles.W ith the Virgin Islands facing a “criticalcrossroad” in
theirhistory,A dam s’sprescription isa return to three localand traditional
values he credits in partto the D anish past:discipline,a vibrantcosm opolitan culture, and tolerance. Instilled by the apprenticeship system
and by com m unity and fam ily cohesion,and enforced by law,discipline
w as fostered in the islands by the structures of daily life.A ccording to
A dam s, cosm opolitanism resulted from trade that nurtured the free
exchange of people and ideas as w ell as goods,producing local thinkers
and leadersw ith a broad perspective.Thiscosm opolitism produced a tolerance ofotherw aysofliving thatencouraged racialcooperation.Certainly,
racism w as presentin the islands,butA dam s experienced a tolerant,open
society w ithoutinstitutionalized racialbarriers.M ore than the seas and
glorious flora,A dam s credits these values w ith giving the Virgin Islands
theirdistinctive beauty.A sone ofthe few rem aining culture bearersofthe
nineteenth-century D anish W est Indian experience,A dam s w ishes to
instillthese fading values in the contem porary youth ofthe com m unity
through his historical rem iniscences.Thus,his book is a social tool for
shaping the self-conceptofVirgin Islanders and preserving the strengths
A dam s feelsare centralto hisislands’future.
Ihave undertaken to w ritethishistoricalm em oiratthe insistence ofm any
friendsand relativesand because ofadeeply rooted sense ofresponsibility to
youngergenerationsofVirgin Islandersseeking know ledge abouttheirpast
and a m ore m eaningful understanding of their distinct cultural heritage.
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Thisbook m akes no claim to being a com prehensive history ofthe Virgin
Islands,an endeavor for w hich Ireadily adm itIlack both the training and
tim e to w rite.Instead,itseeksto provide glim psesand insightsinto ourhistory and culture through arecording ofm y ow n experiencesand reflections.
Ibelieve such abooktobe both tim ely and necessary.G uided by alifelong
dedication tothe culturalenrichm entofm y people,Iam convinced thatthey
have reached a critical crossroad in their historical and personal developm ent.People,especially theyouth oftheseislands,seem confused and uncertain about them selves— about their past,their present,and their future.
They have begun to ask im portant,fundam entalquestions.W hatisaVirgin
Islander? W hat,ifanything,m akes us unique? W hatisthe m eaning ofour
history and itsrelevance to the present?D o w e possessadistinctive culture?
Ifso,w hatpartofitisw orthy ofpreservation?A nd how can ourculture help
us im prove the presentand serve as aguide to the future? These are indeed
profound and difficultquestionsthatallofuscollectively m ustconfrontand
answ erifw e w antto continue on the pathw ay ofprogress.
Through thism em oirIw antto record and docum entm y personalconviction that the w ay out of this m odern dilem m a,this “identity crisis,”
does not lead through a rem ote A frican past,nor through the uncritical
em ulation ofD anish rule,nor the hum anistic influence ofthe M oravian
and CatholicChurches,nor the historicalposition ofthe Virgin Islands as
an entrepôtofw orld trade.M y ow n experience isthatunder D anish sovereignty considerable racial m obility existed,racial discrim ination and
prejudice w ere held w ithin tolerable lim its,and blacks notonly had easy
access to an international culture but also played a significant role in
enriching its content.In 1917 A m erica inherited this tradition of racial
dem ocracy on the islands,recognized itsvalue,and took stepsto furtherits
developm ent.
O nly in the past few years has this pattern of racial harm ony and
understanding been disrupted under the im pactofchange and m odernization.This new racism is inim icalto the character and heritage ofVirgin
Islanders,as w ellas to the institutionalnetw ork ofour society.Yet,unfortunately,its influence is spreading.If w e are to retain that tolerant and
hum anisticspiritbequeathed to usby ourancestorsand ourculturaltraditions,then w e m usttake im m ediatestepsto check the furtherdevelopm ent
ofthis racistcancer by elaborating and instituting a com prehensive program ofcontrolled developm entand culturalrevitalization thatw illm esh
traditionalvirtues,values,and attitudes w ith new er dem ands for m aterial
prosperity and greater controlover localconditions.To m y m ind,far too
m uch attention is paid today to purely m aterialistic dem ands.There is a
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corresponding need for spiritualupliftand rejuvenation.Ihope to redress
the currentim balance tow ard m aterialism by rem inding m y people ofthe
intrinsicw orth ofoldervaluesand custom s,by pointing outtheirrelevance
for present concerns,and by stressing the urgent need for their future
preservation.
M uch ofw hatisbestaboutour culture and ourselves derives from the
period of D anish rule,1672 to 1917.D anish rule had its good and bad
points.It is not m y intention to m ake a com prehensive assessm ent of
either in thism em oir.Suffice itto say,how ever,thatthose w ho condem n
the D anes outofhand show apoor appreciation oftheirpositive contributions to the unique culturalheritage and value system ofVirgin Islanders.
To m y m ind three attributes are particularly w orthy ofbeing singled out
as constituting beneficiallegacies ofD anish rule:a strong sense ofdiscipline,a cosm opolitan culture ofhigh refinem ent,and a socialatm osphere
and castofm ind free ofinvidious racialdistinctions and prejudices.
The discipline of w hich I speak carried no connotations of severity,
unreasonable curtailm entoffreedom ,or arbitrary or unjustdem ands of
authority.It m eant a voluntary adherence by the individual to a tim etested setofrules judged bestsuited to govern relations betw een individualm em bersofthe socialbody so asto protectand prom otethe interestof
the w hole.Em bedded in thisconceptofdiscipline are the old-tim e virtues
of respect,thrift,cleanliness,dependability,honesty,integrity,com m on
decency,and a generalrespectfor the rightsand persons ofothers.These
virtues,rigidly upheld by D anish adm inistrators as beacon lightsto com m unity aspiration and behavior,w ere inculcated into the individualby w ay
ofthe hom e,the church,the school,and the apprenticeship system .
Thistype ofdiscipline w asthe orderofthe day yearsago.The outstanding dem eanorand generalhospitality ofSt.Thom iansw asasource ofpersonaland civicpride.D runkenness and row diness w ere uncom m on,even
am ong the so-called low er orders. Charles Edw in Taylor, a prescient
observer of St.Thom as in the last quarter of the nineteenth century,
recorded that“the very coalw om en,w hose lives are the m ostlaborious,
are asorderly and decentapeopleforthe classto w hich they belong asyou
w ould m eetanyw here in the w orld.”* Cleanliness,w hether in the person
orcom m unity,w asan ingrained characteristic.The daily bath w asarigidly
enforced im perative in fam ily life.The hom es ofeven the m ostindigent,
* Charles

Edw in Taylor, St. Thom as, as a N aval and Coaling Station (St.
Thom as,D.W .I.:J.N .Lightbourne,1891).[These footnotesw ere w ritten by A dam s
him self;editorialnotes are presented atthe back ofthe book.— Editor]
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though sparsely decorated,w ere keptim m aculately clean inside and out.
N o litter law existed,for inner pride prevented even the hum blestpersons
from discarding refuse aboutthe streetor in theiryards.
“The D anes,” one localhas observed,“taughtone to know hisplace,to
respecthis superiors,and to behave w ith good m anners.”* Indeed,itpaid
offto be decentand w ellbehaved under D anish rule.The D anes frow ned
on loafers and beggars and enacted strictvagrancy law s to dealw ith them .
The law stipulated thatsom e kind ofw ork be found for those unw illing to
find jobs on their ow n.The few crim inals w ere quickly apprehended and
severely dealtw ith.Strictm easuresw ere adopted to insure respectableand
law fulbehavioron the partofthe youth.A nightly curfew w asim posed to
keep young people offthe streetsand outoftrouble,w hile a com plaintby
a respectable citizen against boisterous behavior m ight lead to a public
w hipping by the D anish authorities.The w hipping w as,in fact,seldom
em ployed.Itsm ere threatw assufficientdeterrentto com pelrespectfuland
orderly behavior.
A thorough and effective apprenticeship system helped instilldiscipline.
Boyshad to apprentice them selvesto am astercraftsm an in the hoursafter
school,w hile girlsreceived theirtraining athom e,learning such fem inine
pursuits as sew ing,cooking,painting,or how to w ork in the lace and
hardangerindustry,w hich w asprom inentatthattim e.1 The boss,orm aster
craftsm an,w ielded as m uch influence over his apprentices as did a child’s
parents,w ho them selveskeptaclose w atch overthe activitiesand behavior
oftheirchildren.W hether apprentices intended to follow the trade in later
lifew as notas im portantaconsideration as the factthatthe apprenticeship
system keptyoung peopleoffthe streetsand outoftrouble,teaching them
the values ofthe craftsystem .This com pulsory placem entofchildren in
som e sortofregularized w ork situation paid offhandsom ely.N otonly did
it provide skills w ith w hich to earn a decent living,but it also instilled a
sense ofpersonalpride,for in those days skillfulw ork w ith the hands w as
notconsidered m enialordegrading,butdignified and useful.In fact,tradespeople w ere am ong the leading representatives ofthatvibrantculturallife
ofw hich w e boasttoday.
The noted French w riter Rom ain Rolland said thatthe politicallife ofa
nation isonly the m ostsuperficialaspectofitsbeing,and thatin order to
know itsinterior life,itisnecessary to penetrate to itssoulthrough literature,philosophy,and the arts— for in these are reflected the ideas,the pas* Q uoted in A lbertA .Cam pbell,“St.Thom as N egroes:A Study ofPersonality
and Culture,” PsychologicalM onographs 55:5 (1943):49.
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sions,and the dream sofaw holepeople.Cultureisthe w ord generally used
to describe thatinteriorlifeofanation m entioned by Rolland.A sthe w ord
culture conveys several m eanings and is thereby subjected to different
interpretations,itisnecessary to clarify itsm eaning asused in thism em oir.
The Random H ouse D ictionary ofthe English Languagedefinesculture
as follow s:
The quality in aperson or society thatarises in an acquaintance w ith
w hatisgenerally regarded as excellentin arts,letters,m anners,scholarly pursuits...thatw hich isexcellentin arts,letters,m anners ...a
particular form or stage ofcivilization as thatofcertain nations or periods;the sum totalofliving builtup by agroup ofhum an beings and
transm itted from one generation to another ...

W ebster’sEncyclopedicD ictionary defines itas:
Tillage,cultivation,training,or discipline by w hich m an’sm oraland
intellectualnature iselevated,the resultofsuch training,enlightenm ent,civilization,refinem ent.

M atthew A rnold,the fam ous w riter,defines the w ord as“to know the best
thathas been said and thought.”2 The archbishop ofthe W estIndies,D r.
A lan John Knight,in referring to Prem ier Forbes Burnham ’splan to m ake
obeah apartofG uyana’sculture,said:
The w ord culture isfashionablenow,butitisasilly w ord to use in this
contextbecause no one know s exactly w hatitsignifies.By derivation
the w ord m ustm ean som ething thatgrow s,and seem ingly itcould
hardly be applied to am oribund relicofabygone age ofilliteracy and
ignorance.3

The definition ofthe w ord culture,as used in this w ork,m ustnotbe
construed as som ething staticor im m obile or thatw hich can be taughtor
attained m erely by pursuing courses in schools.Rather,it is that w hich
m ustbe developed from w ithin and com es m ostforcibly by contactw ith
and receptiveness to people (the cultured and the refined) w hose high
intellectualattainm entsare then absorbed into the spiritualsubstance and
bloodstream ,as itw ere,ofone’sbeing.In the Virgin Islands ofm y youth,
the evidence ofthis civilized stage ofdevelopm entw as discernible in the
higher-ups as w ellas those in the ordinary,hum blew alks oflife.
In the early days ofour islands’history,w hen there w as no m ad rush
after politicalpow er and bureaucratic sinecures,there lived a num ber of
m en and w om en w ho could w ellbe regarded as the em bodim entofculture
and refinem ent.W ithoutthe advantages ofhigher education,these people
industriously w orked out their ow n enlightenm ent by private reading,
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study,association w ith others,and ajudicioususe oftheirspare tim e.In consequence,they attained avery high levelofculturalunderstanding and discourse.M osthom es contained bookcases filled w ith the w orks ofthe great
w ritersofW estern literature— CharlesD ickens,Leo Tolstoy,W illiam Shakespeare,Jean-JacquesRousseau,Ralph W aldo Em erson,M iguelde Cervantes,
and so m any others.4 N otonly did the Bibleoccupy the m ostrespected position on the shelves,butitsw ords w ere constantly read and understood.The
daily conversations ofthose ancestors proved thatthey notonly read these
w orksbutalso digested theircontents.Equally,in theirm usic,ourforebears
show ed adistinctappreciation ofavariety ofm usicalform sand idiom s,from
Johann Sebastian Bach’sm assesand Ludw ig van Beethoven’ssym phoniesto
the lyricalhabañera rhythm sofourCuban neighborsand socialdanceslike
the w altzorschottische,asw ellaslocalbam boulas.
The native Virgin Islander encom passes in hisperson acom m on blending ofm any culturesand influences,aptly described by one w riterasSpanish upon English upon D utch upon D anish,like a layer cake w ith an
A m erican icing on top as an em bellishm ent.Itisthe Virgin Islander’sparticular genius to absorb the best of other cultures and then adapt these
influences to hisor her ow n environm entand situation.
The key to understanding the cultural history of St.Thom as can be
found in the island’s unique position as a com m ercial center of internationalsignificance.O nly during the firstsixty years ofD anish rulew as St.
Thom asanything like an agriculturalcolony.U nlike St.Croix,w here sugar
cultivation prospered into the tw entieth century,the rugged terrain and
lim ited land area ofSt.Thom as m ade crop production a costly enterprise.
A fterthe acquisition ofSt.Croix in 1733,the D anish gradually allow ed St.
Thom asto develop into afree port.D uring the nextcentury and ahalf,St.
Thom asserved asavitaltrade em porium and com m unicationscenter.Few
ships from Europe or N orth A m erica sailed Caribbean w aters w ithout
entering the bustling portofCharlotteA m alie.
A long w ith the free circulation of goods w ent the free circulation of
ideas. Businessm en of the m ore progressive European and A m erican
nationsw ho flocked to the island to take advantage ofopportunitiesoffered
by itscentralgeographicallocation and tax-free portfacilitiesbroughtw ith
them aculture and refinem entthatsoon perm eated the entire com m unity.
N ot only businessm en but also m usicians,artists,scientists,w riters,and
actorsofdistinction regularly visited us,graced ourconcerthalls,lived,and
m arried am ong us.Each group broughtto an increasingly receptive com m unity its distinctive aspect of civilization— indeed a priceless treasure
and heritage.
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Itshould never be forgotten thatSt.Thom as,though atiny spoton the
m ap,once served as a socialforge in w hich m any heterogeneous groups
w ere w elded into a vibrant,functionalentity w hose underlying standard
w as unity in diversity.The central geographical location of the islands,
theirm aritim e im portance under the benign adm inistration ofthe D anes,
and theircosm opolitan spiritgenerated abroad hum anisticoutlook am ong
the inhabitantsthathad itshighestexpression in atolerantapproach to the
question ofrace.
Som e nonresidentw riters,m ostnotably A lbertA ngus Cam pbell,w ho
spentonly afew shortm onths in St.Thom as,have exaggerated the extent
ofracism and racialprejudice in the D anish W estIndies.Thatsom e sortof
prejudice and discrim ination existed cannot be denied. But w hat w as
unique aboutD anish colonialrulew asthe relative absence ofracialdisharm ony and discrim inatory legislation.Social and political considerations,
not racism , underlay the few discrim inatory law s governing the free
people ofcolor during the firstcentury and a halfofD anish rule.In the
nineteenth century,m anum ission [the freeing ofslaves by their ow ners]
w as encouraged,the free colored w ere granted full rights of citizenship,
and careeropportunitiesgradually w ere opened to m en oftalentregardless
ofrace.
The D anes setthe exam ple by m ingling w ith the N egro upper classes,
taking N egro m istresses,and som etim es even m arrying N egroes.A fter
1848,the D aneseven appointed qualified N egroesto the ColonialCouncils.
The absence of prejudice in both law and social behavior never failed to
im press discerning foreign visitors.In 1877,for exam ple,the A m erican
consulinform ed the secretary ofstatethat
no distinction ism ade by the governm enton accountofrace or color.
The races interm arry and m ingletogether in allpublicplaces and are
associated in business.*

Subsequentvisitorshave m arveled atthe prevailing atm osphere ofracial
harm ony.Perm itm e to quoteatlength from tw o such personsofdifferent
races,from differentcountriesw ith differentbackgrounds,w ho visited the
islands in 1962 for tw o differentpurposes.
The late Evalyn M arvel,a veteran Paris correspondent for U niversal
Service,N ew ark Evening N ew s,and the Parisedition ofthe N ew York H erald Tribune,as w ellas the author ofanum ber ofbooks,w rites:
* U.
S.Consular D ispatches,St.Thom as 1804–1906,V.V.Sm ith to F.W .Sew ard,
N ov.1,1877 (D ept.ofStatem icrofilm ).
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Since the capitalofSt.Thom as w as the m ostim portantslave m arketin
the w holeCaribbean area,and the localm erchantand plantation ow ner
naturally had firstchoice ofthe auction block,the Virgin Islander can
claim w ith som e reason thathisforefathers w ere the m ostdistinguished ofthe captured— tribalchieftains and those ofoutstanding
intelligence,as w ellas the bestphysicalspecim ens.
The Virgin Islander isaquietly proud m an,and being in the m ajority and notsubjectto the indignities ofthe continentalN egro,he lacks
racialbias.Indeed,one charm ing elderly gentlem an confided to m e that
colored visitors from the states frequently distressed them w ith talk of
racialproblem s.H ere,he said,“w e have none.”5 Thiscom m endable
stateofaffairs has notbeen m entioned in anything Ihave read on the
Virgin Islands,butitisquiteas significantas theirnaturalbeauty and
D anish architecture.So im portantdoes itseem to m e thatIbelieve itis
bestexplained in term s ofpersonalexperience.
Ithappens thatIhad m etonly afew N egroes on asocialbasis,and
although Ilike to think m yselfdevoid ofracialprejudice,Ifound little
com m on ground w ith those Ihad encountered.Secretly Ihad feltselfconscious,as ifIm ustprove m y sym pathy for them .In the Virgin
Islands thissubconscious reaction w as nonexistent.
Prior to m y visitIhad been told thatthe population w as“m ainly
colored.” ButIw as stillnotprepared for the im pactofasociety com posed ofan entirely differentrace.Ithad notoccurred to m e thatthis
referred to allsocialstrata,and thatthe m ostcultivated group Iw ould
m eetw ould be m en and w om en ofcolor.Iw entopen m inded,but
know ing no one.By the tim e Ileft,Ihad form ed severalcherished
friendships.Im etanum ber ofw hiteresidents,butfor the highlightsof
m y stay Iam indebted to the true Virgin Islander,w ith hiskindness
and courtesy.W hatIm ostappreciated w as thatthey m ade no distinction aboutm e,or the shade ofm y skin.W e m eton the com m on ground
ofm utualinterests.They assisted m e in the garnering offacts,lentm e
rare and precious books for historicalresearch— greatestofall,they
opened theirhom es to m e and accepted m e into theirm idst.
Theirsisalifecom pletely lacking in racialhostility....Itw as an
atm osphere thatIhad never before breathed,one w hich gave m e confidence in the brotherhood ofm an.*

A ta press conference held atSt.Thom as’sG overnm entH ouse for SylvanusO lym pio,laterpresidentofthe A frican RepublicofTogo,during his
visit in 1952,w hich he described as pleasant,profitable,gratifying,and
instructive,he said:

* Evalyn M arvel,G uide to Puerto Rico and theVirgin Islands(N ew York:Crow n
Publishers,1960;rev.,1963),161–62.
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Ihave been very im pressed w ith the friendliness ofthe peoplehere.
Everyone seem s to be very cheerfuland,w hatism ore,there isaracial
harm ony w hich you don’tsee very m uch in thispartofthe w orld and
thathas greatly im pressed m e,and Ihave been trying to find outhow
they have been ableto do that,because itshould be an exam pleto
m any other partsofthe w orld.
A s you are no doubtaw are,the racialproblem isavery acuteone in
som e partsofthe w orld,and ifin any particular corner thiscan be
solved in such afriendly atm osphere and thatevery one isso happy
about,itisathing w e should alllearn from thatparticular place.6

Ibelieve the attributes ofdiscipline,culture,and racialharm ony to be
am ong ourfinestqualitiesasapeople.Yettoday these qualitiesare in danger oferadication by m indless barbarians w hose violentactions and alien
beliefs threaten the fabric of our com m unity.A lthough their rhetoric is
one ofculturalpride,they are in factbetrayers ofour m ostfundam ental
values and beliefs.Ican only hope thatthism em oirw illstim ulateVirgin
Islanders,particularly the younger people,to undertake a w ider study and
deeper reflection into theirhistoricaland culturalbackground.Itisabackground ofw hich they can be justifiably proud and thatisw orth passing on
to theirchildren.Yetonly to the extentthatthey can appreciate and perpetuate the underlying hum anistic values of their rich cultural heritage
can they truly claim to be w orthy upholdersofour ancestors’enlightened
traditions.
Itism y deep conviction thatthe true charm ofthese islands lies less in
theirphysicalbeauty,greatas itm ay be,than in the w arm th,hospitality,
dignity,generosity,and com m on decency oftheirpeople.If,acting together
as one people,w e can convince ourselves,as w ellas the outside w orld,of
thatfundam entaltruth,then w e can look to our pastw ith veneration,to
our presentw ith pride,and to our future w ith hopefulanticipation.

